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POST-GRADUATE ' TRAINING IN
MEDICINE
Dr. ·chandrasekhar· Cans· For Better '
Facilities
I
I

NEW DELHI, June 'r; (UNI)-The Union Health and Family ·Planning Minister, Dr. S. ~handrasekhar, · urged today
that more attention be paid to training post-graduate studenti
in .medicine. ,
He said more opportunLti.es· centres like Delhi, · Bombay and
should be g.iven to them under Calcutta, post-graduate in.stittl!tes
supervision to look afte.r patients. be established in association with
Dr. Chan(1r'a:sekhar was inaugu- hospitals.
mting the m eeting of tpe Co-or.
RECOMMENDATIONS
d inat in~ Committee 'for post-graPTI adds:
duat e ins-titutes he re.
The Oo-ordinati.ng Com.m.lJtitee
Descr .il)ing post-graduaite train• :recommended a un.if.led Act ol
ing as the main "problem o:£ oost• Parliament for g()IVerning them
graduate education" he said, this and ·setting urp of autonomous bon eeded reorganisation of tile tea- dies for the local management of.
ching and non-teach ing hospitals these institutes of national im·
to giv·e r esid ential type of train- portanoe.
'
ing "so _essential for the maki:Ii.g
The other main recommenda.
of a specialist or a teache:r 1n cl.i• t ions of the Committe,e a,re: Furnical sciences".
, ther development, expansion, conThe present post-grad'\late train• solidation and· maintenance of'
ing facilit ie s were Inadequate th.e institutes and foreign e-xand were far from sartLsfactory as change. and foreign collaborartion
in-s ervice training and pat,i,e nt with universities and institute•
care were not insisted upon. Dr. may be the responsibility of the
Chandrase~ar said, He waruted Union Government, proV'1s:ion of
!n-serviee training facilities in medical ca:re should be the reshospitals to be considerabl.Y Im· pective State Goverriments' resprov-e d.
ponsi;billty and any . expendlture
The Minister felt that another ,o ver and above this for post.g,r am ajor problem of post-graduate duate medlca.J education and reme:dical ed;~cation in the ·country searcjl should be that of the Cenwas that standards of examina- tre, 350 beds should be reserved
tions were not unifo-r m. He r,efer. for resea:rch under 1lhe Union Gore:d to the Special Committee vernment, adequate schola.rshipa
headed by Dr. A. L. Mudaliar, to all post-graduates-the stipend&
Vice-Chancellor o,f Madras Uni- being Rs. 250 per month for c1iv,ersity, which recommended na• 1, ntcal subjects and Rs. 300 ?)er
tional examinations by an acade- ,-month for basic su:bjec~ for a
my statutorily constituted for the . iterm of ·three years, post-graduenforcement of i;miform stand• · ates should be designated reslai·,d s c:>f post-graduate qualifdca- dents ln the case of cl.in.lea! sub•tions in the country. .
jects and given adequate clinical
Dr. Chandrasel{har also wanted reSIJ)onsibility and the Pathology
exchange of teachers w1th other Department at . each lnstiitutecoun,tries for the improvement of should be the pivot round v~
1 the standards of teachers and re-. all the dlsciJ;,Llnes should reva·::-'
sear.ch workers in the country.
He sa,id a · National Commtttee
for higher education in medicine
and allied scienc-es had been constituted by the ' Union Health Mi·
nistry- in 1963 far the organisaitiop · of post-gradua,t e medical
education. The Committee had
·constdei:ed the overall requirements of physicians and sDecialists anct tbe · action to be' taken
for obtaining them: This Committee might function as the goveri1in2 body of the Indian Post•
Graduate
Medical · . Federation
whicb , should be formed, he lidded.
REGIONAL BODIES
Dr. Chandrasekhar a:lso called
'for the setting up of .regional bodi es for each State which shourd
,s erve as the Post-Graduate Medi•
cal Examination Committee. This
should co-ordinate the activities
of various elements responsible
for the post-graduate medical ,,
education.
These
co:rp.mittees
could · also decide the res,oonsib1·
lities of various author,Lties in
·t his regi>-l"<l ,~

·

~

_

_.

"W.ith pzoper c0-0rdinated work
,of the n ational and regional committees, uniform deve-lopme-nt of
facilities
for
such
training
throughout the c-ountry would
become a reality', he added.
Dr. Chandrasekhar said the,re
was urgent need for , appointment
of a c·hairman in charge of POst·
gradJi,ate medical education. .Tp.e .
cha,i rman srhould be ·responsible
for inter-relationship t,etween region, university' and medlcal colleges. H e ,should arrange for teaching and training in the r-e gion
and advise the young doctors on
futu re careers and the placing of
students · from other States or
'e oun tr-ies.
He suggested that in larger
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Rapid Growth Of
Population A
Serious Problem

-MRS. GANDHI

"

From Our Special Representative
NEW DELHI,
July
7.~Mrs
Indira Gandl1i today appealed to
the Chief Ministers to pursue the
family planning programme vigorously.
"One of the most serious problems facing us is the rap 'd growth
of population. No
matter how
much food or other things we produce we are unable to catch u p
witb the growth of population" she
said.
'
It was most important for them
to look at this q'uestion , from
every point of view as smaller families could be better looked after.
The programme could no t be
popularized merely by ,spending
more money. They had to reach
the people indiv:duallv, she added:
Dr S. Chandrashekhar,
Union
Minister for Health and Family
Planning, explained how the programme could be activized.
UNI adds: Mrs Gandhi,
who
was initiating a discussion on · family planning at the conference
of Chief Ministers, said the programme must be looked at as a
question or having a better looked
after family. ·
when
"In earlier generations.
not all children survived. it was
naturaf ·for people to have large
families; today every child who
comes into this world has r ights,"
she said.
It was the duty of th e
Government to provide "all that
is ne-c essary to ensure that he or
she becomes a healthy citizen",
she added.
An official spokesman said that
the Chief Ministers ' who discussed
the family planning programrrje
beyond
scheduled time
gave
"thumping support"
to Central
programmes.
'
They were strongly in favour
of libe ralization of the- abortion
law, compulsory vasectomy in case
of fathers with more than three
children and taising the age of
consent.
However, one or two Chief Mi-nisters suggested that a cautious
move should be made after assesopinion on various
sing public
programmes.
r
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Chandrasekhar
to head ·team for WHO meet
1

NEW 'DELHI, July l \..., CPTP:i •
Dr. S.
Chandrasekhar,
·- ·
Health
Minister,
will
Indian ·d elegation to the meeting
of the regional eommittee of the
South-East Asia region of WHO '
to be held in tnan Bator, Mon_
golia, from August 1 to 10.
. On his ·way back Dr. Chandraaekhar will also visit the Soviet
Union at the Invitation of the
Health Minister of the USSR to
deliver two , lectures on I!!dia's
population
and policy that the
Government wu following in re1ard to it.
·
The regional eommlttee meeting,
besides appro\i'ing the budget and
programme for the region, will
also have a technical discussion
on the role of matemlt,' and child
" health and family planning. The
meeting will also elect the next.
regional direetor . of WHO. India ·
hu spqnsored - the eandldature of
Dr. K. N . Bao, Dlreetor-General
of Health Service. ·
The other memben of the delegation are Dr. X. N. Rao and Dr.
D. Chaudhury.
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Sterilization
for -Indian
fathers
DELHI, July 18_
.-The Indian
Government is to go ahead with
legislation for the compulsory
sterilization of aH men who have
three or more children, Ministry
of Health officials said today.
They said that all Chief Ministers except two had given full support to the proposal for compulsory sterilization as part of the
Government's family planning
programme.
A Bill incorporating the proposal is to be circulated to get the
views of the public before going
to Parliament.
Dr. Sri patj Qwp<lrasekhar, the
JIJ'imster responsible for family
planning, has meanwhile offered
for Government approval an
incentive scheme to present a
transistor radio set to every Indian
undergoing voluntary sterilization;
Reuter.
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Indians Wh~ A~cept '. Sterili~ation"':;]
May Be· Gi'l{en;Trans•i stor Radios
NEW . DELHi, July ' 18_ (AP).'-India's family-planning mmister
wants· to give a transistor r.a dio to every person who undergoes
steriliza tion. ·
. ·. . . .. . 1
, · . . .
• I
The · radios would . re,p,lace , the present cash incentive of
1
40 rupees ($5.20) giveri all males and' females who ·are sterilized
as part of a· n ationwlde campafgn to reduce the country's population growth'. · · =. • ' '
· 'I .. ,.
.
, · ..
Tli:ere are now 510' million Iridians, and . the number is increas'
.
.
ing by 30 000 a ·"aa y: · · :..~.'
. A go~ernment spokesma~ s~id Family-Planning _Minister Sripati Chandrasekhar feels a ra:dlti would ·be · a better incentive than
cash because so few persons in ,the country own them.
1
"The radio would become a status symbol of those who had
undergone, sterilization," the spokesman said. "Radios also would
help improve communications in villages where there are hardly
any sets today and where it is difficult for the government to
publicize methods of improving agricultural production."
Meanwhile, Health Ministry officials said the Indian govern,j ment will go ahead with legisla tion for the compulsory sterilizartiPn of all men who have three er more children.
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46 million to be sterilized
if India limit's families
~:_.r

\\) Af\l~Q¥,.I-\ G,,/ l)

By PATRICIA BELL

the_m to adopt sterilization, and six, and was sterilized six
~hlle the rema~ning 44 mil- years ago with the agreement
NEW DELHI _ Drastic hon should p'.actJce som~, oth- , of his U.S.-born wife.
He said the form of commeasures leading to compul- er form ~f. bJrth contr?l.
sory birth control seem to be
If pubhc1ty were given to puls10n has not been decided
on the way in India.
the fact that the operation but that it might take this
Health
Mi .
. . can sometimes be reversed if form: No fr ee education for
rnts tledr
S'.iptati a man later wishes for more the fourth child, denial of free
o an I md.er- . c h'ld
kh ar m·m
Charid
viewerrase
that
I ren, t he program might
me d'_1ca 1 fac)·1·t·
1 ies, no 1~an for
have i:nore . v?lunteers, one of fam1l}'. housmg or heavier tax
husbands will46hav! tiie
Jized if the Government oes the chief mm1sters sug~ested.
burden~.
throu h with
· f
bg_
A storm of bad pubhcity for
The first move toward com1 1
the Governmen~ ster~lizatio9- pulsion came yesterday with
plann!d to li~fse!dtfa:fig
~ program was stirred m Mad- the ~~nouncement. that wornto three child e Th G
! n. e o~ern ras two months ago when it en CIVll servants with three or
men .
on ~u!~tf:i:1 ~~!n°i~nh~n was discovered that a 15- more children will ~o longer
g 5 . year-old boy had undergone be granted matermty leave
and- Felie:ious beliefs
..
~
• .,..,
~ ....
- the operation, led, to. the clinic after next April.
0
~f t~ere ~r~ no substantial by an overzealous supporter of
_The idea of birtn:·control is
obJection~ it 1s ~oped to get the plan anxious for his 10 still not popular with conserthe law mto a~tion by Janu- rupee ($1.50) reward per pa- vative villagers, millions of
ary, 1969, he said.
tient.
whom have still to hear of it,
The state of . Maharashtra • India's population passed and thousands of whom who
has already decided to with- the 510 million mark at the have heard numerous tales of
hold conc~s~ons, ~ r a n t s, end of May. Its average an- the impote~cy ~nd infidelity
loans, subsidies, rehef or any nual growth rate is estimated . that they thmk will follow any
other b~nefits from couples at 2.46 per cent, compared .to 1:1-easures to limit their famiwho won t restrict their fami- China's 1.5 and the United lies.
lies to three children.
States'. 1.6.
One Hindu family magazine
"This piece of legislation is . printed _in Bombay included in
This l_)Olicy will come into
eff~ct _m A~gust 1968, by not being undertaken in any one of its June._issues Ma~iatwhich_time this state Govern- llght~earted manner," Mr. ~a. Gan d h 1 's war:n_m_g:
:rpent m Bombay hopes to per- Chandresekhar said. "A great
Btrth-co~trol by artificial
~uade the · ce~tral Government deal of thought and anguish means will result in imbecilim New Delhi to make vasec- has gone into it. But we have ty and nerv?us prostration."
But a resident of the heavitomy compulsory for all citi- 515 million people and are addly populated state of Uttar
zens, :w~o h~ve more than ing 13 million every year.
three hvmg children.
" We are not able to provide Pradesh suggested:
- The ideal f~mily of par~
Mr. Chandrashekar told a :a d e q u a t e food, clothconference of state chief min- ing housing education or ents and two children should ,
iste~s recently, " Of the 90 he;lth facilities. There is a be allow~d adeq~ate rationed
million married couples in the sense of desperation on the food grams. Children in excountr'Y, 46 million already part of some of our leaders ."
cess of three should be ighave three or four children .
Mr. Chandrasekhar 48 has nored alto~ether.
It is essential to persuade three daughters aged 17 12
- T~e ideal mother with
- = - - -- - - --=--- - - - -~::__:_'~ '.......:.-=-....:.'....:=_ 1 two children should be given
a beautiful figure in the fami. ly planning ,advertisments.
· The one with . a flock should
be 'Unreservedly deuectlld
haggard and ugly. •~
' .·
I - ~ontraceptives must nqt
be_ given away free. People
thmk they are worthless. ·
Sp.ecial to The Globe and Mail
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Dr S.. Chandrasekhar
To Visit Ulan Bator
And Moscow
o

NEW DELHI, July 29-At
the
invitation
of Dr.
Petrovski, Minister of Health
of USSR Dr. S. Chandrasekhar. Vnion Minister
for
Health and Family Planning, 'will pay a five day
visit
to Moscow.
He will address the In•s titute of Special Hygiene
and Public 'Health.
which
is the leading Medical Institute in USSR. ·
Dr. Petrovski has suggesr ted that the Indian Minister might also see
some
Institutions of Medical Research. He h>as
indicated
that he would like to have
consultations
with
Dr.
Chandrasekhar with a view
to
promoting
Indo-Soviet
Cooperation in the field ot'
health and
medical
research.
Dr. S. Chandrasekhar will
leave New Delhi
on Sunday, July 30 for Ulan Ba- .,
tor. He will stay there till
and
will
~ugust seven,
the delibera·
participat ' in
tions of the Regional Committee of
World
Health
Orgar.isation.
Dr. K. N, R ao, Director
General
Health
Services
and Dr. D. Ghoudhury, Assistant Director General of
Health Ser:vices will accompany Dr. Chandrasekhar on
his visit to Ulab Bator.
From TJlan
B~tor,
Dr.
Chandrasekhar will fly
to
Moscow reaching there on
August· seven. He will return to New
Delhi
on
August 18, 196'.7-
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